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C.R.L. 

Unity can he dangerous. You may recall the story of the unity
•ninded huntt•r and the• hear. The hunte r wanted n fur coat and 
Ill<' heM was lookiug for his hrcakfns!'. Aft er a time of ' 'dialogue,'' 
I hc•y came lo an agreement that satisfied both requisites-the hunter 
was inside the bear! 

So much has IH'cn said ahoul religious unity in recent years thnt 
many havt· co•nc to assume thul unity in itself is n worthy gonl. 
For~ollen ar<: such wamings as, "Come ye out from nmong them 
and be yc separate ... " In the face of this seem ing pnradox
nllit y vs. scparnlion-thc most natural reaction is to choose one 
cx tre nlt' in pn•ferc nce to the other. I n my opinion, the general 
:.wiug has been toward unity to such a degree that the truth of 
::.ep.t ration has heen badly blurred, if not lost. Whether we like to 
:,dmil it or not, our thinking has been conditioned to some degree by 
the• t·ctnneni(·:tl atmosphere arouml us. UNITY has loomed so largo 
lwfore us that we have not considered eritic<tlly the foundution:tl truths 
rl'lntcd to it. 

FALSE BASES OF UNITY 

I. It has h een often suggested that agreement on funtlamentnl 
doctrines should he a valid basis for unity. T his sounds good, but in 
practice it has been a g round for division-not unity. For decades 
ti iC Hestoration Move ment hns heen splintering nntl re-splinterin~ 
over the question, ''What is really essential?" Buyond a ll this, 
what do you know for sure about a person who ''believes the righ t 
thing"? The demons, we recall, nlso believe some right things. 
l•'aith and hc licviug an' not necessarily the same thing. James goes 
to a g reat deal of trouhlc to warn us of the dilrc re nce between faith 
.tnd "that faith." 

2. A rather popular criterion fo r unity is baptism. "All bap
tizc' d believers an· brothers.'' This is n good statement if we use ll 

rigomus N. T. definition of "be lie vers.'' In actua l pntctke, the rea l 
c·riteriou turns out to h e the observable phenomenon of immersion. 
I " In writin~ up reports of your meetings, you always re port that 
so many wun· haplized,'' said a brother in Louisvi lle to a ce rtain 
t•van~c l ist. "Why dun't you ever report the m as hciug snvNI?" 
'flu• answ(•r: " I k11orc they were baptized." ) Several ycnrs ago 
I rl"acl this statement by a fellow editor ( Church of Christ ) : "The 
C hmr.h i~ full of ha p! iz<'cl cl<'vils." lt should lw obvious 1 hnt m ere 
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conformity in religious practices cannot h£' sufficient ground for 
recognition of spiritual unity. 

3. A third criterion-! forget where I picked this up-is that 
the Restoration Movement is a basis of unity for all groups recog
nizing it as their point of origin. "We have a common heritage ... 
a real basis for unity." In my book, this is no criterion at all. This 
doesn't even include reference to Bible doctrine (item 1) or to 
biblical practices (item 2). A large part of the Restoration Move
Jswnt is now adrift. The Word of God is no longer the standard of 
truth; Christ {esus is no longer the virgin-horn God-Man; blood re
demption am the new birth have been lost from their vocabulary. 
As for myself, I profess no spiritual kinship to such. "Our fellow
:;hip is with the Father, and with his Son, Jesus Christ." Jesus 
Christ links me to those who are my brothers; there is no other con
nective beween us. If we have a Restoration Movement background 
in common, this is incidental. I was born {the second time) in 

; Zion-not in Bethany, or Nashville, or Louisville. 
4. Much writing and speaking on unity is negative. It dwells 

on the absurdities and inconsistencies sometimes observed in the 
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P. C. 5. NEEDS TEACHERS 
Three elementary teachers nrc needed for grades 2, 4, and 5. 
If you nrc Interested-or know someone who might be-plense 
contact the Principal, Earl C. 1\lullins, Sr., 2500 Portland Avenue, 
Louisville, Kentucky 40212 ... His home phone i.~ (502) 303-5943, 
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Church of Christ. These attacks make it look ridiculous to he sep
arate. They seck to create guilt feelings by playing on the con
cept of "love" and showing how lacking it is in the churches. Now 
it must he recognized that many of the criticisms arc valid-cer
tainly them arc plenty of things wrong within the Church of Christ. 
But that is a poor excuse for joining the ecumenical movement. 
From these writers-and there are too many of them in print-1 
~cc no spiritually-oriented, biblically-based, constructive solutions. 
Ahout the hest they can do is to echo the worn-out cliches of the 
social gospel crowd. "Get involved" in social activism! The clear 
implication is that only this really counts. We can safely shelve 
such old-fashioned ideas as faithfulness to the Word of God and 
personal loyalty to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Of all the false platforms being proposed for unity, this, in my 
judgment, is the most dangerous-because it is deceitful. The strong 
appeal to love and the alleviation of human suffering strike a re
~-~>onsive chord within the genuine believer's heart. But in so much 
t 1at is written today, love ancllumum misery are usecl as tl bait to turn 
you aside from Cllri.~t. If a writer frequently refers to love, you'd 
hettcr look to see what is on the other end of the string! (If you 
\\'oulcl like to read a J'<•ally hone-shaking treatment of love that is 
thoroughly hihlical, try A Revolution of T .. ove hy C:eor~c Verwer
:10¢. It will eillwr revolutionize some of your altitudes or else con
firm von in vour C'ohlncss toward Christ.) 
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.'). AnothC'r appPalin~ suggestion is that wt> should recogniz<> 
lh<· uJtity of all "sC'ekers after truth." There is an appearance of 
humility in the statement, "I am looking for truth wherever it may be 
Lmnd'' -in the tradition of Socrates. And the person who would 
presume to have found the tmth is charact<.•riZ<.!d as arrogant, pwud. 
l'he latter criticism is kveled (justly, I think) at the common Church 
of Christ claim that "W<.· have the truth"-for that statement usually 
inlt•nds, "Our doctrine is 100~{, correct and only we can say this." 
\Jany have rejected such an untenable position to join the self-styled 
· s<•<•kcrs of truth" who an• never sure of anything. 

But a Christian is sure. "I knou; him . . . ! !" says Paul, and 
we with him. "I have written these things that yc may knou; . . .'! 
~ays John, and lw uses the word "know" some 40 times in that short 
P[>i!llle. "I am the tmth," !li\}'!1 our Lord, and the heart that helicws 
l1is Word has found rest. No more groping, blundering, stumhling. / 
··ne that followeth me shall not walk in darkness!" The search 
is mulm.l! 

\Vc who havt• been found by Him em certainly sympathize with 
tlw agnostic ''truth-seeker." \Ve c.mnot profess to he one whit mor<' 
ck•ver or intelligent than he. But we can knorc, and know that we 
know, without being arrogant about it. And unless he crosses over 
1 he boundary between us-from death to life-there can be no spiritual 
unity. 

1-:CUMENISM- TilE GOOD AND TilE BAD OF IT 
The modern emphasis on unity has hccn mostly had. The had 

-much of which has spilled over into the Church of Christ-consists 
of the ignoring of Christ. His name has heen used freely, hut 
11 is person has heen shamefully ignored. Unity has been pur
sued on the organizational level-getting groups together, rcstru<~
tmiJtg society, etc. The needs of the individual-and the power of 
a personal Savior-arc lost in the shuffie. There is no acknowledg
ment of Jesus Christ as the Life, nor of the fact that all who share His 
lifP an• automatically co-related. 

There is a good side (or side-effect) to the ecumenical mov<'
mcnt. It has caused many separatistic Christians to reconsider their 
extreme po!lition. While perhaps they remain separated from other 
Christians in their worship and work, they have become aware of 
the fact that across the denominational fences there are others who 
share the same Lord, the same life, the same hlessed hope. There 
has arisen a sense of kinship and concern for these other brethren 
whieh has sometinws led to fellowship in unofficial home gatherings 
for pmy<·r or Bible study. Here it is not a matter of "my chureh" 
or "vour church," hut simply recognizing and rejoicing in ··our 
Lon f." 
Tim ANSWER 

This comes far 11hort of giving a final answm· to the questions 
,,Jul problems in the area of unity. I would repeat that the unitr 
appeal poses gmw clangers for Christians today. To summarize: If 
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a unity appeal is organizatioual in nature, he extrt·rudy cautiou!>. If 
the proposed hasis for unity is something other than the life that we 
share (Jn. 15:5) with the Lord Jesus, then berca:re! 

On the positive side, hold fast to Him who is our 1-kad. ami 
alow 1-lim to nurture that new nature which He placl~d within you 
when you were hom again. Look for evidences of this new nature 
in others who profess to he Christians, and where you see it. let 
t.hat one know that you're glad to recognize him as orw of the 
lamily. 

tP. S. This was prcparl·d hcforc the Unity l'orum at S. C. C. anrl without 
any lmowlcdge of the program. Any rdevanl'Y to rhat c>wnt is pun·l~ mindd~·ntal.) 

Christians Can Win Lotteries 
Donald M. Taylor 

How's that again? 

Christians can win lotteries. They can win cwry time. 

Secular magazine publishers, manufacturers of soaps ami foods 
and other products frequently deluge the post ofrices with direct 
mail offers of sweepstakes. fabulous prizes. All the recipient rwPds 
uo is move a replica of a key or a hook or a coin or soml' otlwr 
article a few inches from its cardboard pocket to another slot. mail 
the material in a self-addressed, postage-paid envelope, and sit hac\ 
and wait to learn if he is one of the lucky hundreds or thousands 
out of many millions who received the offer. A computer-so tlrt· 
nwssage goes-has already selected the winners; so you arc uot ac
tually gambling, you arc not ha7.arding anything; you ill'(' just claim
ing what you have won. 

But really you do not have to wait to win. You can wiu thL· 
very moment you receive the tempting offer. Ilcrc's how. Just 
dump the whole mess in the wastebasket, thereby indicating that 
you arc not dependent on chance, but solely on the Lord. Ik kuows 
your needs. He knows your name. He has your addn•ss. Your 
uamc has not been selected by a computer; hut you ha\'c h('('ll 

d10scn in Christ Jesus hy the living Cod before the foundation of 
the world. "He that spared not His own Son, hut delivcr('d Him 
up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
things?" ( Homans 8:32) 

Maybe you will not get a shiny new car, or a trip to Europ(', 
or a rcfrigemtor stuffed with ten dollar hills; but you will haw 
the satisfaction of expressing your faith in the living God. You will 
be a winner. And you'll win more tlum a consolation prize, m· the 
most fabulous prize the lottery affords 

-In Letters of Interest 
Hi!J 



What is Happening in the Name of God? (II) 
l\lrs. W. F. Frisbie 

WHO'S TO BLAME? 

Let it be explained that wisdom is one of the many words, 
like sin, that has been dropped from the Christian vocabulary. In 
common vcmacular, wisdom may he otherwise known as "t•ommou 
sense" or '1torse sense." Horse sense obviously went out with the 
horse. (Man learned a lot from his faithful old horse and mechau
izcd transportation might be considered something less than u 
blessing in at least this respect.) 

The favorite excuse with children is: "You didn't tell me!'' Of 
course, you probably did at least fifty limes-but you didn't GET 
THEin ATIENTION. If we can get your attention, and if you 
can get the attention of some of your brethren, it is possible that 
bv an means we can save some from this insidious breach of faith. 
· If enough people literally believe they are sinners saved by hap· 

tism, and kept only hy a per/orm~nce that is obedient to traditional 
leaching, then there is already a /umlanistip church and no part of 
u spiritual one. In other words, if salvation is all of man and none 
of God, then the liberals and modemists have been right all along. 
Whatever Paul meant when he told the Ephesians, "For by grace 
arc ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift 
of God," we couldn't rightly say, if we chose to deny or cliscrcclit 
the cardinal principle of Crace. You sec, the general idea of the 
entire Scriptures is that man is nothing and God is everything. Un
less man humbles himself to the will of Almighty Cod and lives to 
glorify Him who is the Author of all, he is nothing more profound 
nor holy than a mere man with a hig ego. That's why Paul finished 
the ahove declaration hy saying, "Not of works, lest any man should 
boast." 

The humanistic church may he chock full of faithful followers, 
hut to follow tradition is not always the same as following Iloly 
Scripture. Many "sincere" persons feel ever so duty-hound lo be 
followers of Cod, hut they are bypassing Jesus Christ, and have uo 
consciousness whatever of the Holy Spirit. Paul saw this in the 
religious Jews of his day: "For they being ignorant uf God's right
eousness, and going about to establish their own righteousnt•ss, 
have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of God" (Hom
ans 10:3). 

R. H. Boll said: "We are not saved hy grace plus something 
else besides; otherwise grace is no more grace. If we nre saved 
by grace at all, then it is purely grace and all of grace." ( W & W. 
12/66). 

E. L. Jorgenson says: "This act (baptism) is not a 'work,' never 
called a work in the Bible, though it is an act, a passive act of no 
value whatsoever except as an expression of saving faith." ( W & W, 
10/66). 

Jesus said: "Co ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
190 
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them in the name o( the Falht~r. uud 101' the Son, aud ot the Hoh· 
Ghost: teaching them to ohservc all things whatsoever I have eoni
mandcd you .. ," 

So when a young man (or an old one either) stands up in a 
Church of Christ pulpit, preaches a social-gospel sermon in which 
Jesus is placed in the position of a divine "num' of God, whose high
est calling was to set forth the Sermon on the Mount to reveal 
to man how to correct the ills of society, and then closes his st~rmon 
by asking if any "would like to come to God," you may he quite 
sure that such an invitation is made to satisfy tradition. If hy that 
time none of the saints has taken him by the nape of the neck and e
jected him from the pulpit, it is pretty certain that the difference 
between inviting someone to "come to God" and inviting someone 
to surrender his life to the Lord Jesus as Savior will not he noticed. 

However, if you should he inclined to go to any with evidence 
that their honest mistakenness has resulted in a humanistic church 
that is admitting modernism and social-gospelism, and they not only 
refuse to listen, to talk, or to pray, hut instead do absolve all former 
attachment to you, you will think they arc being malicous. Don't. 
They are scared of you. That's about the size of it. Now, as to 
why they will he scared of you and not of conditions and situations 
you are presenting to them, there's a puzzler! It is no small thing 
to allow a man to preach when it is obvous that he has leaJ'Iled to 
doubt the ABSOLUTES of the Scriptures, even to the virgin birth 
of Jesus, His resurrection and ascension, His coming again, His 
deity and His blood sacrifice. 

When one of the brethren who makes himself quite vot•al as 
editor of a regularly-circulated publication says: "Within the church 
of Christ change is taking place with breath-taking rapidity. New 
tcaclwrs with new ideas and a new vocabulai'!J arc taking the ros
trum. The impact of the thought revolution now rocking the 
world will he felt upon the church. And it should be."; you can he 
sure of one thing-this veteran saint has been flim-flammed by the 
NEW BREED. 

The NEW BHEED are composed of fellows from about hwnty
two to thirty-five whose parents forced them to attend every service 
in their local churches the first 18 years of their lives, hut never 
bothered to flnd out if they were learning anything worthwhilu or 
not. It was in the lifetime of these boy-wonders that the clt~clric 
razor replaced the strop, gas heat replaced the woodshed, plastics 
softened the hairbrush, modern appliances replaced the chores, 
"education" replaced experience, and an inflated economy blinded 
parents to the difference between luxuries and necessities. 

Many of their parents were more infatuated with the New 
Deal than with the New Testament. Sin became synonymous with 
poverty. And education was more important for their sons than 
righteousness. Following World War II, however, a "religious" wave 
spread over America and the crusading spirit of youth responded. 
Their parents' examples and ideals had left them with a hollow
ness because there was no strength of conviction and purpose. (And 
it is n fact, youth MUST HAVE A REASON FOB BEING. Christian 
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parents lost siglJt 0~ tllis a loug tiJue um:k. Clliklreu an' Sltlllcd mto 
Sunday schools with the samt• amount of mn· and precision that 
~oes into ~;tuffing them into their snowsuits.) 

Tales of war atrocities began to leave• a scar on the hearts of 
these young people. They learned to fear all sorts of human suf
fering more than they feared being wrong in the sight of God. A 
suffering, dying, bleeding Saviour on a cross of ignominy was as 
repulsive as the broken, starved bodies left to rot at BuC'henwald 
and Auschwitz. In the midst of luxury and num-made beauty so 
easy to behold, it was simple to sec that a God who pl~rmittcd so 
much ugliness and sufferings must be recreated in the image of man, 
who, after all, had performed so much more splendidly-all things 
heing considered 

Parents hadn't spoken of the Bolshcviki sint·t· the 20's, and J 
all these kids new about Communism was "good olt• Papa Joe." 
Socialists had left their soap boxes and gone into tht• universities 
and into government, which gave them respt•ctability and a larger 
audience. 

In an effort to meet the rising cost of living and compete with 
press, schools, radio. television, and popularity, preachers changed 
from evangelists to lecturers. It was thought to be too sentimental 
and too emotional to plead with the hearts of the lost to be sa\'l'd. 
Appeal to their intellects instead. Jesus' death on the cross, the 
e11tire Old Testament, and the realities of Hell were too terribk· to 
relate to the sensitive cars of modem. civilizt•d men and women. 
( If you will follow the growth of America from east to west, you 
liud that as the niceties of civilization come in, the forcefulness of 
preaching goes out.) 

Now that we've got the New Breed, ushering in the ''thou~ht 
revolution," what do we do with them? One man says: "We skmld 
hat<• false doctriue hut love the brother who mav teach it. It is not 
necessary to destroy the brother, and his influcnc~ to keep the church 
pure." I asked one man (he is a minister and an elder) who had 
heen responsible for hiring one of the New Breed if he'd ever nskt·rl 
till' man about his beliefs. The answer was au unqualified, "No." 
In tht• long run it wasn't necessary to ask since it became obvious 
he didn't try to conceal his disbelief in any and all fun(imneutal 
Bihk• truths. On the subject of sin-he was for it. Extre1ndy seedy 
and run-down-at-the-heels in appearance, he diwsted himself ol 
all encumbrances-such as the need of a Saviour or even of carrr-
ing a Bible. · 

'Nell, what we are going to do with them seems to d<'P<~nd on 
"Who's to Blame?" 

I'll tell you. It is Satan. 
John says: "Beloved, believe not every spirit, hut try the spirits 

whether they are of God: because many false prophets arc gone out 
into the world" ( 1 John 4:1 ). "For many deceivers are entered into 
tlw world, who confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. 
This is a deceiver and an antichrist . . . Whosoever transgresseth. 
and ahideth not in the doctrine of Christ, IJat/1 not God. He that' 
ahidcth in the doctrine of Cllrist, he hath both the Father and the 
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Son. If there come auy unto you, aud briug uot this doctriue, 
receive him not into your house, neither hid him God srwcd: for lu.~ 
tflat biddetfl him God speed is partaker of his evil deeds" ( 2 John 
7-11). 

Peter says: "Be sober, he vigilant; because yo\11' adversary the 
devil. as a roaring lion walketh about, seeking whom he may d<wour; 
\Vhom resist stedfast in the faith . .." ( 1 Peter 5:8-9). Those whn 
fail to resist may he variously described as proud, heady, high-minded, 
cowards, traitors, weak, fearful, or turncoats. 

J\rc you a member of the resistance? 
(The last of this series appears next month.} 

The Weapons of Our Warfare 
D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones 

The Greeks were learned people, they were interested iu thought, 
in trying to understand life-how could this simple Gospel h<~ pn·
sentcd to them? Well some of these men-and I am thinking 110\\ 

of a man like Origen in Alexandria, in Egypt, and Clement, who 
followed him-felt that the thing to do was this. They said in 
effect: You cannot expect educated Greeks to accept the Old Testa
ment as it is, they cannot accept the facts of the Old Testament. Very 
well, we must show them that they are not really facts but rather, 
allegories, or pictures. They did not really happen, hut they con
vey important truth. So they introduced the whole fanciful, alle
gorical method of interpreting the Scriptures. Their motive in 
doing so was to help to evangelize their fellow men and women. 

That is what happened in the first three to four centuries; and 
it is extraordinary to notice how this tendency has persisted ever 
since. Even after the Protestant Heformaton-whcn Luthl'r anti 
Calvin and others discovered the old essential Faith and Truth
before a hundred years had gone this same clement had come in. 
Great teachers began to rationalize the Christian Faith, and to work 
it up into a great system and dogmatic hod}' of truth. So you had 
what is called the Orthodoxy of the seventeenth century which he
came the kind of counterpart of Mediaeval Orthodoxy. It tended 
to he as hard and dry-as-dust and purely intellectual; and it pro
voked a reaction which became known ns pietism and which 
emphasized the importance of experience and feeling. 
GOOD MOTIVES-BAD RESULTS 

Again you notice that the motive was a good one. They wcw 
anxious to defend the Faith against Roman Catholicism, and against 
some of the excesses of some of the wilder sects that arose. But 
in doing that they introduced so much of the clement of philosophy 
and human wisdom that it became a rigid and lifeless system. 

After the great Evangelical Awakening of the eighteenth cen
tury the same thing tended to obtrude itself again; and during tlw 
whole of the last century the philosophical element came in more and 
more. Let us he honest and admit that you cannot even absolve a 
man like Charles Hodge of this particular charge. Philosophy 
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comes in! Too much philosophy comes in, and you tend in thC' 
end to have an intellectualist system rather than the dynamic living, 
faith and preaching which we see in the New Testament, and which 
we sec in every period of reformation and revival. 

That is, then, the way in which this tendency comes in; nnd those 
are the reasons which explain it. Why should we be concerned 
about this? We should he concerned about it because of the ter
rible dangers that nrc involved. What are the dangers? The lcs· 
sons of history, in addition to the teaching of the Scriptures, show 
this <J!lite plainly. By the time that Constantine brought the Roman 
Empire into the Christian Church about A D. 325 you could say 
this-that Christianity had become Hellenized. It was very diffi
cult to recognize it as the same thing that had started in the first 
century, the Church of the New Testament. It had become Hellen
ized-so permeated with the influence of Greek philosophy that it had 
almost become the exact opposite of what it was originally. 

Now there were certain people who saw this danger clearly. 
There was a great man in the Christian Church round about A. D. 
200-a little lwfore and a little after-called Tertulliun. He focused 
this problem, this danger, by putting what became a very famous 
qut•slion. It was this. "What has Athens to do with Jerusalem? 
What has the Academy to do with the Church?" That is the great 
question, What has Athens the center and home of philosophy to 
do with Jerusalem, the home of the Church? What have the Acad
emy and the Porch, the places where the philosophers taught, 
to do with the Christian Church? If only the Church in those days 
had p:tid attention to that question! But are we paying attention 
to that question today? Because what is happening today, as I 
sec it, is that "Athens" is coming back into Evangelicalism, the 
Academy is coming back into the Church and Christian organiza
tions .It is always one of the most dangerous things that can 
happen, if not indeed the most dangerous of all. 

Why is that the case? For one thing it indicates a wrong 
spirit. It indicates a spirit of fear. Why should there be this 
tmdency to bring back philosophy and intellectualism and worldly 
wisdom into the realm of the Gospel? The ultimate reason is that 
educated Christian people are a little bit afraid of not being re
garded as intellectuals, because they are Christians. They do not 
want to be looked down upon, they do not want people to think 
that they are Christians simply because they are not intellectual. 
Now that is a spirit of fear. 

Or, sometimes, they are afraid of being proved wrong. They 
say, If we take the Bible as it is and then suddenly one day science 
proves something lo he a fact which we have denied, where arc we 
then? They arc afraid of being proved wrong. That, again, is 
the spirit of fear . , 
THEY WOJtSIIIP SCIIOLAJ\SHIP 

But in addition to fem there is pride, pride of intellect, pride of 
knowlc•dgc. Keep four eye at the present time on the word "Scholar
ship.'' S<'hnlarship TllC'rC' is a very real danger of our worship-
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ping scholarship. Do not misunderstand me. I am not out to 
defend obsC'urantism; I have alreadv described it as one of the 
dangers. It is not the business of a' Christian to bury his head in 
the sand and to say, "As long as I have got my faith I don't care 
what people think or say." Apart from other considerations, you 
are your brother's kcepter, you have a duty to others. If a man 
has a brain he must use it, and if you have knowledge it is excellent. 
I am not out to advocate obscurantism, hut I do say that we arc in 
~rave dang<·r of worshipping scholarship. 

I came across an instance of this, this very week in a religious 
paper I was reading. I quote it because it illustrates this tendency 
very plainly. I was reading an article by a man who was e~'Plain
ing why he did not believe in the Virgin Birth, he does not believe 
in the infallibility of the Scriptures, and he is very much opposed 
to the infallibility of the Pope. But this is what he actually said. 
He was quoting a statement by that famous New Testament scholar, 
the late Professor T. W. 1\bnson. Now what I am saying has nothing 
to do with Professor Munson himself. I am sure he would he the 
first to discount the kind of statement I am going to quote. But 
here is a very ahle man, trained not only in Oxford, but also in the 
famous Union Theological Seminary in New York City. He actua1ly 
writes this: "Disagreement with a critic as able and as learned 
as Manson is impossible.' You must not believe in the infallibility 
of the Bible, you must not believe in the infallibility of the Pope, but 
you must believe in the infallibility of the late Professor Manson. 
Why? Ah, he was a scholar! All honour to the late Professor 
~anson and many other great scholars, hut none of them is infallible. 

This man writes quite seriously. He and those who belong 
to that outlook charge us with being hibliolaters. They say that 
WP an· worshipping an idol, and that you must not worship idols. 
I <tuitc agree. But the time has come when it is our duty to point 
out that "scholarship" also can be made into an idol, and that you 
can so worship scholarship, that it drives you to say that you cannot 
and must not disagree with a man like this because he is so able and 
so ll'amed. But that is the situation which is creeping in mnongsl 
us. Wt> are so anxious to he thought intcllc<:tually respectahle, 
and so afraid of being charged with not being intellectual, that we 
arc in grave danger of worshipping scholarship in a wrong sense, 
ami of being guilty of intellectual pt·ide. 

But it not only leads to a wrong spirit it leads to wrong actions. 
What do I mc1m? I mean that the moment you begin to think 
along those lines you will soon he amdous to use big names, and, to 
usc a hihlical expression, you will he much too ready to "lay hands" 
upon certain people hurriedly. Have you not notiecd a lmulency 
creeping in amongst us to lay hold on any man who is prominent 
in :my spher<• of life who even vaguely hints that he is ;\ Christiafls 
and parlkularly if he has ~ained distinction in one of the learned 
prof<•ssions or has high academic honours? If he makes a statement 
even vaguely Clll'istian w<• lay hands upon him. and ask him to be 
the chairman at the twxt puhlic meeting. 

\:Ve do not S<'t'm In tmuhl<' :my long<•r as to whether the man 
1!15 



really holds Olll' t•onservati\'l' l'vangdkal positiou-he is a great 
name. That seems to he the great eonsideration. Tlmt is mw 
of the things to which this attitude leads. And this in spite of the 
fact that it is prohibited specifically in the Scripture itself. 

Another thing to which it leads is what I am constrained to 
describe as "the degree mania." Again, I am not against degrees; 
they have a value. There is nothing wrong in having degrcl's, hut if 
you arc going to estimate a man as a Christian, and his effectiveness 
in the Church, by means of his "degrees," well the first thing you 
do is to put out the man whose memory we arc honoring here to
night, aud many others whom I could mention with him. 'The thing 
is monstrous and even unintelligent quite apart from the eontrast 
it presents to the unlearned and ignorant men of Acts 4:1:3. 

CAN WE WIN WITH CARNAL WEAPONS? 

A further terrible danger is this-and it is a very sm·ious ouc· 
iu this country today-that this tendency to worship scholarship is 
landing us in a position in which the whole training fOI' the ministry 
is determined hy secular universities. I ean imagine nothing which 
comes so directly under the category of fighting this warfare with 
canml weapons. 

The third thing it docs. and this is the most serious of ull. it 
compromises the Truth. The moment you begin to think in terms 
of worldly wisdom and knowledge, and your intellectual under
standing, and your scholarship, then you will not he quill' us care
ful as you should be in the tnmslation of Scriptures. You will he 
more interested in the fact that scholars have done it, and that it 
is new and up to date, than in its accuracy and its spirituality. Are 
these not living issues amongst us? What is our acid test of ~• 
translation. Is it that it is new? Must il he right hl~eause il is 
new, and because it is the result of latest scholarship? Is that tbe 
guarantee? These are some of the effects and results of thinking 
in the wrong way. 

Then another thing it does, js to tend to make us go hcyoud 
the scriptmcs. In our desire to explain everything, in our dcsin• 
to accommodate those who are outside, we make statements that 
go beyond the Scriptures; instead of saying quite simply and hon
estly, "I do not know, I cannot understand everything nor explain 
everything; this is all l know." There is a tendency today to 
attempt to explain things that cannot he explained. 

A htrther danger is that of granting to much to modern knowl
edge and to modern theories and speculation, granting so much that 
cventuallv vou contradict some of the vital doctrines of the Bihlc 
and of the' Christian Faith. I am thinking of things like grant
ing too much with respect to the early chapters of Genesis, granting 
too much to the theory of Evolution. Why do I say this is dan
gl•rous? For the reason that it involves the whole doctrine of man. 
and the doctrine of the Fall. That, in turn, involves the doctrhw 
of r('demption and of Salvation, and, indeed, of the Person of th(' 
Lord Jesus Christ Himself. These are some of the terrible dangers. 

-In Tile Eawugelical Ubmry Bulletin 
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Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
Was no I l'hocho (Hom. Hl: I) n dl!ucnnncss? 

Y cs, if the meaning of the term is adhered to <lllU not p0rvertcd. 
Diako11011 is the word in the original. and is h·anslated servant seven 
times; minister (one who renders se rvice on behalf of othc·rs ) tw<m
ly times. The word deacon, derived from this Cr('ek word, is hardly 
a trnnslation, but rather no Anglicized term (not to say u translite ra 
tion), like baptize from bapl idzo, w hich is Gr. for immerse. Sincf• 
by usage the Eng lish word baptize hns come lo h e applied to three' 
dill'c rent nels, sprinkling, ponring, innncrsion, so the word dca<:on 
has corm: to be applied to an ecd cs iastic ll o rcle r te rmed Deacon. 
leminine Deaconness. Phoebe was not a deaconness in this latte r 
sense. for such "orders" did not come into existence till a later dat<·· 
Phm:l)e was on<.: c>f the Lord's se rvants in the church of Cenchrcao, 
and lwcause she was a servant who served actually, 110t merely 
profe!;sing to, Paul commended her to the Christians in Home, whcrc 
sh(' was going. Because the term deacon has come to he so gerr
crally applied as it is today, n number of translators nsc n he ttc· r 
ltnclcrstootl word, i. c. servant . Woultl that they nsctl the snmc wis
dom per tn ining lo baptize, using the term immerse, admittedly its 
mC'aning. 

ll- has hecmnc unpopular in some quarters lo prcnch "lh·st principles," nntl 
little tl•nching is heard nn those Jines, so that there is lt1ck of knnwloclgc therc
nu; can '' (h·s t 11rinciples" he cli.~curclecl? Is thai· what tho apostle means in Tloh. 
5 & 6? 

When pupils pass on from the Primary Department they nrc 
said to leave the ir ABC's behind , but in realit y do they? They go 
on in the sense that a builder goes on from the founda tion to building 
t ho superst ructure. \Vhere,·e r there is expansion, more foundation 
has to be laid. Conversion h:1s to st·art with 6rst principles. People 
arC' not burn full -grown. The matured arc not to lapse into ignornncl' 
of foundational teaching. H for no other reasons, they nrc to he 
tcnchers of l he U11t:Or1\'erted, to build them Oil the "one foundation .. 
- '·which is Clu·ist.'' The llchrew Christians whom the apostle is 
writing wt•n.: laps ing, W<'r<.• about to re turn to Judaism, so making 
it rr<•t·c•ssa ry For th t• tll to he taught ovor agilin, and this the' apostle' 
dc•plurcs. A mistake it would he (or is) to <.:onl·iuue forever on "fi rs t 
prin('ipl0s." for c·hun·he!> ancl Christian!' do not tlnvl'lop spiritu;!llity on 
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th~t pablum. ~Inny congregations have greatly suftert.~d from this 
nnstake. 

The "located preacher" is being discussed pro and con: is there Scripture 
on this issue? If so, is it to be observed, is it being observed? Moy u congrc
RUiion import u needed servant, if it has not in il~ own numbers the talent quoll
lied to do the needed work? 

From one cause and another (too often wholly unjustHit•d) con
gregations have not developed their own talent, alfordings neither 
exercise, training or proper instruction. Consequently 110 qualified 
preacher has spnmg up among them, no teachers of ability, 110 over
seers who really exercise shepherdly oversight as they who shall give 
account for souls; "sheep without a shepherd," and this goes to the 
heart of the "Great Shepherd of the sheep." What is to he done about 
it? Train members for service according to their bent and desire. 
Cultivate desire, stimulate dedication of fife time and talent to Ilim 
whom we call l\'laster and Lord. Opportunities to cx<·rcise are a 
must. A church that is not developing its members thus is failing 
to function as a congregation of Christ, and that is something to pruy 
~.bout. 

The readers' attention has previously heen called to the fact that 
the Portland Avenue congregation of Louisville has long he<m coli
dueling a day school in addiition to such work as churches in gen
eral carry on, as a result of which many workers have bet•n rasied 
up for service near and far. It has teachers of classes, leaders or 
different age groups, has its "counsellors," all under the direction of 
overseers who arc themselves not merely figureheads hut arc abow 
<tverage ability. One of its overseers (elders) who had taken ad
vantage of opportunities for exercise with a willingness to should<!!" 
responsibility on hehalf of Christ for the souls of both tlw saved and 
the lost, became an elder who labors "in word and doctrine (teach
ing)." The church with complete unanimity called upon this one 
of its overseers to devote his entire time to laboring ''in word and 
hmching'' ns a "laborer worthy of his hire." The Portland church 
docs not set itself up as a model, but nckuowlcdgcs much deficiency. 
I am commending it to other congregations in this particular. Carl 
Vogt Wilson is resident minister of the Word, paid (not over-paid!) 
that he may give entire time that there he no neglect of the work 
m· of those needing such ministering. I think there arc unmistakable 
sibrns of others' development likewise to the same Christ-honoring 
cnck 

But suppose the congregation had no such developed talent, 
could it therefore uot function? Could it import the ueeded serv
ice? Certainly. Who could say it Nay? It is responsible for souh 
under God, and it cannot-must not- shirk its responsibility. Anti
och accepted the imported ministries of Paul and Barnabas, Paul 
located at Ephesus and labored with them there for "the space of 
three years" (Acts 20:31). Following that the church at Ephesus 
has the blessing of Timothy's ministering there. A congregation is 
not put in any "straitjacket" hampering its uscfuluess or fruitfulness. 
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A church of Christ is to be all out for Him. It will then enjoy the 
fulncss of the Spirit, and that is life. 

This writer has long been convinced of the unseripturalncss 
ami evils of the modern "pastor system." The "pastor" in that sense 
is an innovation-an institution (the overseers arc the "pastors"-Eph. 
4:11 ). So we have professional "pastors' on the market for pulpits, 
ao; also we have professional "evangelists" on the market for n~vivals 
to hold, who like to report "hooked up." Some '\•cry loyal pn~achm·s" 
are very loyal to their own interests, hence the "pulpit racket" and 
the "protracted meeting racket." Can ye not discern? 

In contrast, on the Scripture line, let a church do its very ut-
, • most to serve its own generation and its own unbounded area on 

behalf of Christ who is professedly its Head. Cooperation of con
gregations can play a very important part in this matter, one church 
aiding another. Cooperate. 

Paul is instructing the Corinthians to leave off his name IL~ their disllnelive 
mark distinguishing themselves from other Christians. "Were you baptized in 
the name of Paul?" Is it not proper and scsriptural to IL~k and instruct those 
wearing human (divisive) religious names to leave them off for the sake of 
Christ and oneness in Him, to leave them off and be Christians only? 

Y cs, it is scriptural to do so-"in meekness correcting ( instructinp;) 
those who oppose themselves." But know this: it is not popular to do 
this, and to avoid the unpopularity of it, many nrc not making the 
plea to be Christians only. It gets members unpopularity with their 
neighbors to back up the plea, and then you get to he unpopular with 
your brethren who profess to be Christians only. That is how the 
restoration plea has been watered down and neutralized so as to bring 
such meager results. Time was when virtually an entire congrcp;a
tion, wearing a less worthy name than I>aulinist, would discard the 
humai1 appellation and declare themselves "Christians only." Bap
tized believers have that right and that obligation. Let the same he 
recognized and declared. Docs restoration need restoring? Do Wl' 

••ccd to assert ourselves as standing for "the whole counsel of God" 
in preaching and practice? But count the cost. 

What about the claim that you arc not one for missionary work uulcss 
you arc "called of God for such work"? 

Correct. But "missionary work" needs to ))(' redefined and 
''called of Cod" also. Missionary work is work in which a mission 
is committed. Preaching the gospel of Christ is a commitment, and 
he to whom the commitment is made has a mission, and is therefore 
a missionary. 

"Called of Cod" is the good fortune of every saved man, woman 
and child. You arc called of God to declare what vou have rccdv(~d 
unto the salvation of your soul. Matt. 28:20 is all the call you need. 
The next need is your dedication to Him who is the author of the 
call. And the field? "Lift up your eyes; look on the fields . . . 
white already unto the harvest." "The field is the world." The 
Lord recognizes no boundaries between foreign and domestic fields. 
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You nrc• called of C:~>cl ~o accept ancl clischargc• your mission. Don't 
cast yom eyw• too lar lrotn honw so that in pursuing your "foreign 
romance" yon pass by multitudes of unsaved souls not far from 
your own back door. "E,·ery Christian a missionary"; thnt should 
he.· the C' lllblazoncd ancl trumpeted slogan, until it is universally 
:~doptcd. Who is not a missionary at home fa lsely claims to he 
(':t iled of Cod to htnds far away. To reach a region "where Christ 
hath not been named" is no low aim; but iu reality how far away 
is such a n•gion? ''If you cannot cross the ocean nnd the heal hen 
lands explore, You can find the heathen nearer; You can find them nl 
you r door." Arc you dedicated to your Lord? to JJim who bought 
and paid for you? To be srne. lie has the rig ht to locate and 
assign II i!> laborer. who, if dedicated, is willing to be assigned. Work 
il out with the "Lord of the harvest." Yea, every Christian n nlis
sionary. Take a new look nt Acts 8:4 . 

.J. II. McCaleb 

When one becomes angry in a djseussion, it is quite possible 
th:ll lw Jw., found hilll~clf to he on shaky ground. There is a 
lt•ndcncy, under !IH'Sl' drcumshmcx•s, to usc• noise for logic. There• 
is another inclinalion, how(•ver, which is equally dangerous: whc•n 
one lmou;s t hal he is right, there is a great temptation to hcconw 
caustic ancl n·sentful. ll is difficult to he meek in the service of thl' 
Lord. 

In dealing with the Corinthian Church, and with those who werr 
!:lirring up trouble there, Paul seems to have suffered about all tlw 
imlif,•'l·\l ties thnt cut dcl'p into a man's heart. His good name was 
J,lackc•Jwd and his motiws impugned. '"' hen one is judged justl y, 
tlw hurt is had enough; when oue is accused falsely, the wound is 
deep indeed. Paul knew the weakness of the flesh under these 
t'Ondilions and appealed for help to the meekness ami gentlcJwss 
ol Christ. 

\Nc ndmirt• the man who can "take it." There.• is nn elemt'nl of 
r.\w c:omagt• that c;lp tun•s the heart even though we hesitate to make 
,nt!ward ac·knuwlcclglllent. \Ve thank Cod for the apostles and others 
who lm\'t' !>ulft•n•d without w hiu1pcring. And the pl'rf<•et example 
stands ahov(' all: " li e was opprc!>scd , and he Wli.S nfllictecl, yc.•l h1: 
opened no! his mouth." 
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R. H. Boll - 1953 

Indispensable Things 
Two things are quite necessary in the Christian life, though

as is usually tlw case with some of the most important tmths
they are often overlooked and lost sight of. What are tlwy? 

1. Remembrance of what we once were. 

2. Realization of what we now are. 

On both these points there is a great deal said in hoth Testaments. 
How often did the Lord remind Israel of their lowly origin. of th£'ir 
one-time t•vil estate, and of their utter ill-desert all along. 

Ami as they were reminded over and over of their fornwr evil 
state and how God graciously delivered them, so werl' they told 
again and again what was the new place and standing which they 
now had before God: "For thou art a holy people unto Jehovah thy 
Cod: Jehovah thy Cod hath chosen tll<.'c to he a people for his own 
possession above all the peoples that are upon tht> face of the c•arth" 
( Dcut. 7:6). 

CHIUSTIANS ALSO REMEMBER 
As with Israel, so with Christians. Again and again Wt~ are n•· 

minded of what we once were, what we now arc, and how Wl' passed 
from our lost and ruined estate into the high position given us in 
Christ. "Wherefore remember," says Paul, that once ye, tlw C:t•ntiles 
in the flt•sh ... that ye were at that time separate from Christ, 
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from tlw 
covenants of the promise, having no hope, and without God in th<' 
world." That is what they were. "But now," he continues, "y£' 
that once were afar off are made nigh in the blood of Christ ... So 
then ye arc no more strangers and sojourners, but yc arc fellow-citi
zens with the saints, and of the household of God" ( Eph. 2: 11-19). 

Stranger still is the contrast in the beginning of this chapter: 
''And you did he make alive when ye were dead through your tn•s
passes and sins, wherein ye once walked according to the course of 
this world, according to the prince of the powers of the air, of tlut 
spirit that now worketh in the sons of disobedience; among whom 
we nil once lived in the lusts of our flesh, doing the desires of the 
flesh and mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as the 
rest" ( Eph. 2:1-3 ). That is what we were-and we must not for
get it, lest we come to feel ourselves superior and take credit to our
selves for our salvation, and perhaps haughtily look down on qthers. 
There are no uglier tmits than self-righteousness and spit·itual pride. 
Therefore remember that you are but a hmnd phwke>d from the 
burnin~. a simwr saved by grace. 
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OUT OF THE DEPTHS 
"But God, being rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith 

he loved us, even when we were dead through our trespasses, made 
us alive together with Christ (by grace have yc heen saved), and 
raised us up with him, and made us to sit with him in the heavenly 
pl>1ces"-a tradition well-nigh inconceivable, a lifting from lowest 
depths to highest height. And this we must consistently keep in 
mind. The man who has forgotten the cleansing from his old sins 
( 2 Pet. 1:9) has not only forgotten what once he was, hut can not 
possibly have any knowledge of the grace of God, nor any appre
ciation of the great love wherewith God loved him. It follows 
that he himself is devoid of love, for "we love because he first 
loved us" (I Jn. 4:19). Paul reminds Christians that it is not for 
them to speak evil of any man, nor to he contentious, but "to be gen
tle, showing all meekness toward all men." 

And why this? Because "we also onee were foolish, disobedient, 
deeeivcd, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in maliee and 
envy, hateful, hating one another." That is what we were. And how 
did we get out of it? "But when the kindness of God our Saviour and 
his Jove toward men appeared, not by works of righteousness which 
we did ourselves, hut according to his mercy he saved us, through 
the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Spil'it, 
which he pomed out upon us richly through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 
that heing justified by his grace, we might be made heirs, according to 
the hope of eternal life" (Titus 3:3-7). For the Lord Jesus Christ 
"gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and 
purify unto himself a people for his own possession, zealous of good 
works" (Ti. 2:14). 

A TIIIIUJ TiliNG 
These two things then are so vital to the Christian life: what 

once we were, and what now we are. They must always be kept in 
mind and never forgotten. 

But a third must he added-not only what we wct·e, and what 
by the grace of God we arc now but what we shall he. This also 
deeply influences the life of the Christian. "Behold what manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called 
dlildren of God; and such we are . . . Beloved, now arc we child
ren of God, and it is not yet made manifest what we shall he. We 
know that if he shall he manifested we shall be like him; for we shall 
sec him as he is." To which the apostle adds, that "every one that 
hath this hope set on him, purifieth himself even as he is pure" ( 1 Jn. 
:3:1-3). \VImt we were, what we are and what we shall he-and 
by whom suclt a salvation was wrought! 0 Christian keep these 
things in mind, and your life will be pure and strong in the Lord 
and in the power of His might. 

If you begin to get weary in prayer, get an Aaron and a Hur to pray 
with you to strengthen your hands (Exodus 17:12). 
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fllltnstnuarn flllra.arugrr 
"Q~ tJuw;4 jo4 QoJ/' 

T he F RONT COVEll PICTUHE this month was recently received from 
the Dcnni.~ Aliens. Rooftop ~chool leaching nml cvnngclbm nrc ~rent 
chnllcngcs in llong Kong. roliticnl ngitation from behind the bumboo curtnin 
~ccrns to have subsided recently. 

IJrwid and Dora Brown 
Snlhbury, Rhodesia, Mny 27. 

The new church building has been in usc for the last six weeks or 
:.u, though it is not quite finished yet. The official opcning and dedi
~.:ation will come later. 13ut how thankful we arc to the Lord for l i b 
wonderful working to provide as He bas done. And how we thank 
ca<.;h one of you, who have responded to the touch of Cod's hantl, 
and have been a channel through which God could work. 

The Waterfalls assembly is manifesting a growth in the Spirit, 
and there is a <:onsciousncss that Cod's hund is upon this work. At 
pr<.;scnt in one of our Bible studies we are in Homans 8. How 
wanktul we are to the Holy Spirit for illuminating to our innermost 
being, some of the wonderful truths in nomnns. We arc pnt)' ing 
thnt the H oly Spirit will make them a reality in our lives. J1ray 
with us for this. 1 nm personally indebted to a beloved physiciau 
in Linton, Indiana for a deeper appreciation of this book, and lor 
slJmutatUtg u study of it. Dr. Dailey taught a class in Humans while 
we were tllcre, and it has been a blessing to me. 

\Vc also appreciate the Sunda)' School teacher tnliuing ~.:our:.t;: 
on filmstrip, given by Lil y ))ale church for use in the work. Any 
gootl Suntlny School material, or VBS material, llauncl graphs and 
Ml 0 11 would be much appreciated, and could be put to good use 
ttl the work here. 

Our prophetic study at the Harare church will soon be <:Otniug 
to an cnct, and Lord willing we plan to have studies with the new 
congregation in Tafara township. \Vc nrc supervising a school nc:lr 
Talura, which gives us opporlunily to give Gods Word. One 
~unday morning recently, we had 180 in Sunday school at the school. 
,\Iter our study a teenage g irl under conviction ~.:ame and sa id she 
wanted to he saved. Whnl a joy it was to point her further in the 
WU)' of lhe Lord. 

The Harare churclt is p la nning a series uf tncctiugs over this 
nexl week-end on the subject of .. Wilchcraft."' There has been u 
revival of witchcraft amon~ the African people, and this is infecting 
a mnnbcr who have conlcsscd Christ to bc Lord. Two elderly 
African hrctlu·cn, and 13ro. S. 0. Garrett will be lhc maio speakers. 

\Ve are conscious of )'Our prayers for us, and for this work. 
We arc grateful to you, and we thank the \Lord for ca<:h one of you. 
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How much better that we set ur affections on things that ar<• 
ahovel Everything in this world is crumbling, and is in the proc
ess of passing away, hut praise the Lord, those who do the wil1 
of God shall abide forcverl God bless you and keep you abiding 
in Ilim, until He comes. 

Joyce Shewmaker 
Bulnwayo, Rhodesia, June 19. 

J. C. has been askc•cl to take the adult class at Queen's Park 
eongrcgation on Wednesday Nights and also to conduct a class 
there on Friday nights on the subject of "The Christian Lifc.•"-a 
hroad scope, isn't it? 

Our son, Stanford, has arrived in Zambia. He is collecting 
material for writing his thesis on the suhjcct, "The Impact of the 
Gospel on the Tonga People." As he is very conversant in the lang
uage, he is best qualified to do this work. Tie plans to he there 11 
weeks, before coming to see us. 

!\lotoyuki Nomura 
Tokyo, June 21. 

Our small witnessing endeavor slowly hut steadily sees His 
blessings. \Vc arc enjoying constant visitors from the community 
recently, a good sign for which we are all grateful. I told you ht'
fore that our last Gospel Meeting which we held at the end of last 
March resulted in one girl \1lho now comes to our meeting faith
fully, and we pray she will accept Him soon. She was the only 
visible result out of over 2,000 handhills and cards we have handed 
out to every door of the community. Our young folks worked hard. 
Pray for this high school girl. 

I continue my teaching ministry at YMCA downtown Tokyo. 
I teach both English and Bible six days a week, five days at YMCA 
and on \Vednesday at our Hachimanyama. I have two hour a week 
Bihle class at YMCA and often take its students out to weekend Bibl<> 
retreat camp outside Tokyo city. These contacts arc so important 
to lmvJ them to the Lord. I get tired but this is a wonderful ministry. 
Some of them will attend Southeastern Christian College, Winchester, 
Ky., this fall, I think. 

Owing the busy summer season, I shall he sc1·ving at various 
<'amping sites as a Bible teacher, as an evangelist, and as a chaplain 
of various groups. This summer, I have been invited to visit Korea 
to attend an international Christian camp at Korea Christian College 
in Seoul. 

I am especially happy to accept an entirely new challenge of faith 
this year in that the Lord opened the door for me to visit Korean 
rhurches. Due to the dark and sad history between Japan and 
Korea in the past, the two have been hating each other strongly. 
Only a few Japanese ministers have visited Korea heforc and only two 
KorP:m national workers havt! been invited to Japan in the past. 
So I count the invitation a privilege and a must to ac<~ept for Llw 
sake of the churches of the two nations so close to each other 
and yet so far away. The entire cost involvccl in tht' lrip would be 
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around $250. Won't you also remember this specific need for the 
small churches in the Far East? 

Continue your SOS (Save Old Stamps and Save Our Souls) op
era lion for us. Send only commemorative stamps and foreign stamps, 
please. I want to thank each one of you who have sent us so many 
slumps and Christmas cards. We have sufficient number of used 
Christmas cards now, but not enough stamps yet. Also, if you don't 
need books on the Sermon on the Mount and on the Lord's Prayer, 
won't you send them for our young folks here? 

We have heen privileged to host three Christian Cis from Viet 
Nam. If you know of any Cis serving in Viet Nam, tell him or 
them to call on us. Our street number is: 22 Hachimanyama, Seta
gaya, Tokyo. Phone 303-3346. 

W. L. Brown 
Salisbury, Rhodesia, June 15. 

Ahout two years ago a new African Township was started in 
the Greendale area of Salisbury. Only Africans working in the 
Greendale area arc allowed housing in this township. Brother 
Sitole and his wife who we baptized some two years ago have moved 
to this township and on the first Sunday in November we hdd a 
meeting in an African home with 15 people present. Tho next Sun
day we had 23 present. The third Sunday there were 37 present 
which was far too many to get into the house so we moved outside 
under some gum trees. The fourth Sunday we had 48 present and we 
got pcrmision from the township manager to usc an old cow ham 
which is about ready to fall down. We got some disinfectant ami 
whitewash and cleaned the place up and this is our meeting house. 
1 have applied for permission to build a building and we hope before 
too long we can have a more respectable place in which to worship. 

To date about 30 people have been baptized and we have found 
scven1l Christians who were living in the location hut were uot 
attending worship service any place as they were scattered as sheep 
without a shepherd. 

Although I am assisting these brethren in the dircctiou of the 
work.having assumed responsibility for it with the manager, we have 
appointed three brethren as leaders and it is my aim, as always, to 
make this an indigenous work which is the only way the church 
of our Lord will ever be permanently established in Africa or any 
other part of the world. 

Irene Allen 
Anchorage Alaska, June Newsletter 

Norman and I left Anchomgc !\lay 14 for Louisville and we ('11-

joyed reunions with relatives and friends in Kentucky, Indiana aud 
Tennessee until June 12. The main purpose of our trip was to see 
David's graduation from Portland Christian High School, but it 
also proved to be a real refresher for us. 

\Vc appreciated the numerous invitations extended, both for 
meals or refreshments and also for spiritual fellowship. Seven or 
eight ladies' groups asked to hear more about the Anchorage mission 
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work, and it was a joy to know that many have been faithful to pray 
for the work since it was begun in 1964. Those who do pray and 
give make the work possible and we are thankful for each one of 
them. 

It was not easy to say goodbye to dear ones, but I did experi
ence a real thrill when we touched down at A;nchornge's International 
Airport where \Vinston and eight others were waiting to welcome us 
back. We were grateful to Cod for traveling mercies. 

F.. A. Rhodes 
Yokohama, Jnpan, June 15. 

Bess' condition remains nhout the same although we can see a 
little imrovement in some small ways. \Ve wait patiently 011 the 
Lord who "performs all things for us." Amano san has started a S.S. 
class with a few children at Kanazawa ami we hope that that work 
may he revived again. We have had no one to do anything there for 
quite a while, except to go on Lord's days and preach. There am n 
few faithful members but as yet none who can lake the respnnsihility 
and lead into an active work. Amana san preaches ht•re an Sundays, 
too. Pray for him and the work. 

A short meeting has been scheduled for July 12-14. A brother 
from Shizuoka will do the pmaehing. Ht~ spoke nt the nweting a 
year ago and there were good results. \Vt• hope the Lord will hless 
this meeting likewise. 

Jack nnd Rena Chri.~sop 
Simonslown, Soulh Africa June 12. 

Here iii Simonstown we go quietly along. We have at last 
managed to start a class for the little ones and this, like the rest of 
our Sl'rvices, is held in the home of one of the mC'mbers. Rena
she takes the class-has a dozen or mom attending and what is cn
coumging is that the youngsters chose to slay for the worship service 
which is held later. 

Further progress in the Lord's work t-omes from the Hoschank 
group who arc in the very near future starting a new work in the 
Wynhcrg-Piumstcud area, a thickly populated European zone. Move
ment from Simonstown out to the new township at Slangkop is 
already under way, about fifty families have already heen moved and 
as houses are provided so wiJI the coloured people hl• moved out there. 

Shichiro Nakahara 
Shizuokn City, Japan, June 22, 

It's heen almost two months passed since I returned from 
the States. I left Dallas on April 27 and arrived in Tokyo on the 
28th; it took us only 18 hours. I greatly regretted that I had missed 
the opportunity of seeing Bro. AJien in Anchorage. I was told that 
our slop would he only opemlional and within 30 minutes the plane 
would he again in the air, so I thought nt least I could talk with him 
on tlw telehone, hut when I got there I directly went to a telephone 
booth to make a call but his name was not listed and I just could not 
get in contact with him at all. It was only twenty minutes' stop-over 
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and we came to Japan right awav. Thf' Lord was merciful indeed 
all the way through. · 

I was to look into land that is available for a kindergarten, so ever 
since I haw hccn hack I have been running round contacting 
various people, visiting various places, etc., and had little time to 
do my writing, and I am now trying to catch up with it. Land is 
very scarce, and very dear, and we believe we need at least one-half 
acre of land to do the work we plan in the future, which requires 
so much money that we need help from Cod's people hoth in prayers 
and money. I am sure that you will he hearing on that aecount 
from the Piedmont Church in Dallas which now is acting as a spon
soring congregation for the sake of convenience in business handling. 

A Trip to Japan 
James R. Rice, M. D. 

In November, 1967, as I was entering the last month of my 
Vietnam tour with the Army, I had the opportunity to visit Japan on 
a 7-dny leave. 

This was a great opportunity for me. Having hecn introduced 
to the mission work of Motoyuki Nomura in Tokyo at the Highland 
Church of Christ in Louisville and then my wife and I committing 
ourselves to help in the support of that work, I now would have a 
chance to view it first hand, to meet Moto whom I had come to 
love hy the faith he expressed in his news letters. 

My wife and I have been experiencing the blessing of mission 
giving for several years. This began especially when we committed 
ourselves to the support of a certain work. Since we haV<' been par
ticipating in the suprort of Moto, we consider him om missionary 
us well as the Lords. Each month when we receive my check, 
Moto•s check comes out first. Each evening when we pray, we 
never forget to mention Moto and his work. We have truly heen 
spiritually blessed. 

No doubt our taking Moto on as our missionary was the an
swer to the prayers of many. At the time we were introduced to his 
work, he was in very had need of help. Since he was Japanese 
and lived in Japan, it was hard for him to return to the states to 
seck his support. Then there nrc those who also feel that there 
is no justification for the support of nationals or native missionaries. 
Those that do mission work within the United States often meet this 
harrier. 

There are many reasons for this, hut I believe one of the main 
reasons is the failme to recognize the fact that a native minister who 
has committed himself to full time Christian service, has to eat, 
sleep, live, and support his family just like any other missionary. His 
work as the work of others has expense and needs support. 

It is my feeling that no one <:an minister to the Japanese better 
than the Japanese, no one can speak to us Americans hetter than an 
American. or e\·cn bctter. no one can speak to the Negro better than 
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the Negro. By making this statement 1 don't mean to take anything 
awav from the dedicated ones from America who have committed 
thet1tsclves to foreign mission work. While in Japan I met several 
American families hard at work there for our Lord. 

Mission work in Japan is a very hard and slow process. It 
is a beautiful country and it is amazing how effectively they util
ize every inch of the land. It is a country of many gods, steeped 
in paganism and heathenism. The people there as our people here 
arc immersed in materialism, education, and intellectualism. Japan 
is one of the highest industrialized nations in the world. It has a 
gross national product which is fourth in the world. As it is here, 
there is little spiritual concern. 

I was fortunate cough to arrive in Japan on a Saturday night 
which permitted me the opportunity to visit Hachimanymna Church 
of Christ on Sunday. There I was welcomed by a group of young 
Christians between the ages of 20-26, numbering about twenty. 

I hadn't prepared to speak, but I had in my Bible study just fin
ished the study of .l Thessalonians and this book had such a fine 
message for just such a young church as this. So I drew a short 
message from this study. As I looked over this young group, Rom
ans 10:17 came to my mind: "So faith cometh by hearing, and hear
ing by the word of God" and Homans 1:16 "For I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation 
to every one that believeth." Here before me were those who had 
never heard of the Bible, seen one, or heard any part of God's word 
until it had been proclaimed unto them by one of God's messengers, 
Moto. I could see within their faces the miraculous changes that 
conversion had brought about by the working of the Holy Spirit 
through the word. 

I find it impossible to put into words the feeling within as I 
could see the results of the power of God before me. Each time I 
think of this young group I can't help hut rcRect back over the 
wonderful conversion experience I had within my own life when I 
came to know Christ. 

Brother l\·loto informl'd me that there is a great need for 
workers and he extends an invitation for someone to come work 
with him. 

I invite you to pray with me for these things in Japan: 

( 1) ~lotoyuki Nomura and family, that the Lord will give him 
the strength, wisdom, and encouragement to keep pressing on. 

( 2) Pray for other missionaries you know there by name. 
( .1) Hcmember the need for workers. 
( 4) The need for financial help-and there is a great need! 
( 5) Pray for a Japanese church standing for Christ without the 

Amel'ican. I would like to add that the Hachimanyama church has 
already involved in a foreiJ.,rn mission work. They arc small hut 
already have a vision to work. 

If you have any questions concerning the work of Motoyuki 
Nomura write his forwarding agent: William A. Price, 2217 Walter
dale Terrace, Louisville, Kentucky 40205. 
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.S~au{d ~aeated 

P~teade't~ l<ePzeat? 
Wtn. Robert Heid 

Early last spring I rcl'cived an invitation from a p ersonal friend , 
a Trapeist Monk of C cthscman i, Kc ntu<.;ky, to altend a retreat at 
whic h there would be o pen discussion of pertiut>tH theological sub
jects. Also there was to he time to share in contemplation . Need
kss lo say, I accepted the iJw ita tion nnd "re treated" from Friday 
al supperti111c to breakfast· on Sunday, the nce leaving to drive a fe w 
miles to Nelsonville for regular services. 

l cou ld list m<lll)' impressions that I received whil0 there, but 
t11ost of the m would not pertain to this article . I learned some points 
of Catholi<.; doctrine that are in the process of change ( gcucra lly 
fo r tlw worse ) and heard readings extolling the attainments o f sev
eral ''saints'' of bygone days. In a way 1 enjoyed the quiet hours and 
tlte ever-present sanctimonious atmosphere, generated by the simple 
a nd a uste re lif0 of these voluntary celibates. l3ut I could not escape 
1 he f< ·cling tha t he re was a g reat loss of manpower ( at one time 
about 300 men of ages varying from 18 to 80 ) that could have a 
wich· innucnce if permitted to have normal contact with fellow nwn. 
Some of the m we re highly educated in fields of architc<.:hue, print
ing, tllusic., theology, education , and lhcl lik0. Upon en try, all are 
t educed to abject p<W0t·ty, with only ouc comple te suit of ga r
ltlents. a c ubicle about 6 x 7 feet in floor area ( the sbclf-lllallrcss 
. lt-eping area taking up l wo-thirds of this ) and the promise of rcgi
' ne nL0d singing, praying , working, eating, meditation, and slct•p. 

:'\ly friend was an architect and was then working on the rc
couslruction of the cathech·al building. I marvelled ilt his ability 
a:i 1 did at his dress and his poverty. 1 me ntioned tlte current c
I'Ultts as pointing up God's proph0<.:ies of the end lintc, and he wns 
admilledlv blank <tbout it all. l3ut the n, so were the others who 
t>ngaged ln the theological open fonuns late r. 

Today the trend fo r retreats has g rown, la1·gely b ecause• of Lht: 
~rt·at rush and coufusion that has ovcrtakcu us all. Vacations nrc flue, 
but they do no! always provide rest, so many try to slip a way for a few 
days to <l qu iet place. This is good. 'vVe advocate <l plat't: wlwre 
Christian work<' rs ca n "come apart and rest awhile," and such a re tJ·cal·, 
w ith good fe llowship. will he "health to our bones.'' 

But we dare not continue forever at the re b·eaL And herein is 
n fa ilure, as T see it, of the Trappist monks. 1t is lrue that the 
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Lord Jesus took His inner circle-Peter, James, am.l John-up on the 
mountain aud was there transfibrured before them. But they were 
not to stay forever. It was good for them to he there, Peter com
mented; hut when it came to building tabernacles in order to anch
or there permanently, then came a voice out of heaven telling 
these joyous souls to listen to their Lord's leading and not to begin 
building for their own spiritual gratification, even though their joys 
were heaven-sent. 

Down ut the base of the mountain was a young man possessed 
with a demon. The other disciples who had missed out on this "eye
witness of His majesty" were having a rough time and could not 
cast the demon out. How often Satan launches a "Tet offensive" 
at just such a time as will do the most damage. The Master knew 
that His help was needed to reinforce these, else their faith would 
fall to the ground. We might say that these nine were not as ma
ture spiritually as the three of the "inner circle." So this would be 
the very reason that Jesus would bring the mountain-top expcri
cuce to a close, and rush to the aid of the ones being ovcrpowcrecL 

In our congregations today we have Christi1ms of every stature, 
and as always, the giants are not numerous. "Now we that are 
stron).!; ought to hear the inAnnities of the weak, and not to please 
ourselves." I may delight to attend with a certain b'Toup because 
they have so many to sing, to testify, or to pmy. But in the little 
group where I belong, my very presenc.-e is encouragement to 
others, more than I might realize. If sph·itual guidance and teach
ing are needed, they are needed more where growth is less, where 
there are babes in Christ, where there has been heretofore a lack 
of spiritual food. 

Today there arc groups meeting in what is loosely called "multi
ple-minister" congregations. Many there arc able to take the lead, 
and to do it well. When the meeting begins, they all look to the 
Lord to decide just who will !>-peak up. Evidently such meetings 
arc most heart-warming and a real joy to attend. Spiritual fervor 
~cCJns to gender even more spiritual fervor, and the longing heart is 
refreshed. But what about those who are down at the foot of the 
mountain? Sinsick souls are still in need of the message of the 
gospel. Truly those disciples that nrc down there in the conflict 
have the same gospel and the same Lord as do the "inner circle," 
although admittedly they have not appreciated their position nor 
.. gone on with God" as they should have. Then there is a doubl<l 
reason for their reinforcement: first, to help put their message across 
to the lost, and then to help make things more real to their own souls, 
so that future encounters will be more ably met. Located ministers 
dare not retreat from the heat of the day for a very long time. 

Bul why is there any desire to "retreat"? Some blame needs 
to he laid upon the congregations. There are small groups (and 
some not so small) where the minister cam1ot find one brother 
who is like minded and desirous of prayer-communion. If the 
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ruinistor feels the need f01' :;arm:, he un1Sl of necessity fiud kindred 
souls for prayer elsewhere. Others have tried to hand all of the 
duties of a congregation (business, teaching, visitation, cvangcl
izalion, social activities, as well as the weddings and funerals ) to 
the complete charge of tho minister. This is surely not mature 
Christ-ian living on the part o l: tho group. What is worst of all, 
some groups have p laced the minister in an entirely dill'crcul clnss 
( Clergy, whether they call i t by that name or not) and actually 
l'llink thnl tlwy c;annot prny as well or speak Jor the Lord as well 
us he. lf a minister permits sudt a feeling to conlinue, it is hound to 
hurdcu his soul for not have led them to hettcr things in Chrisl. I .ct 
the tho congregations feel tho blame if ministers desire lo "retreat." 

/1 ~tiale 
1'teett4 7~e 1te(A)L 

BAD SIGNS 
Trnditionally, Soulhom llapti~ ts hnvc 

carefully avoided making strong pro
noum.:cments 0 11 race, civil rights or 
any socinl problem. They preferred 
to lt•l their sister denominations do 
thnt while llwy hewed to lite liJlO of 
"preachin!,( the Dihlo." So says George 
JJugnn in a New York Times article 
o ro -Juno 7, reporting l11is denomina
tion 's annual Convention, held in Hous
ton. 

Ernest E. Lyon 

list tusk force to attack the nation's 
~ocial prohlcrns. Si!{uors o( tho docu
ment inc.:luded 29 executives of Soulh
c rn Baptist agencies, among them the 
top executives of the denomiunt ion's 
fore ign mission bonrcl, home mission 
board om! Sunday Schon! 1\nurd, I!X
ccutivc secretaries of 2.'3 of tloc 30 
statu conventions, 21 editors of IJap
tist publications and four of the six 
Southern Baptist Seminary presidents. 

0 0 0 0 

"This stntt mcnt ... (mnclc J unc 6) A Prcshytc rinn Church iu llurling-
urgcd members to work for cqunlity ton, Vcnnout, ha.s climinntcd Suuday 
in .housing, employment and education morning worship sorvk'CS allCI has sub-
... Tho temper of the delegates was st-itutcd social service aud muuthly 
111adc C\ '011 more evident when nn dny-long "worship festivals." 
anocndmcnt altTibuting tho current o o o o 

racial tension to Communist infil- By uniting with another church or-
tration was defeated. The vote on ganization (the Evangelical United 
tho civil . rights statement was 5,687 Bre thren church) the l\lc thodists, now 
in tloe affirmative, or 72.85 per cent, known us tho United fl le thodist 
und 2, 1HJ in tloe ucgalivc, or 27.15 Church, thought they hnd become tho 
per cent. A totnl of 7,806 delegates largest Protestant demoninatiou in A-
cast secret, paper ballots." merica, hut the Southern llaptists came 

0 0 0 0 up with a new figure for their mem bcr-
011 May 21, a l'eport front Nash- ship and the Methodist~, a dying 

ville, Tennessee, tells of n clocurncnt cause vainly be ing kept alive by ccu-
rclcascd the day before by the top mcnical mergers, returned to second 
leaders of the Southern Baptist Con- place. At thci.r convention, where the 
vention, calling for creation of a Bnp- merger was completed, the ~ lethodists, 
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bowing to a survey that showed that 
70 per t:cut of Methodists drink, in
cluding quite a few preachers, re
moved tho Discipline· s ministerial 
pledge to total abstinence and the 
mticle permitting congregntions to 
hold trials to deal with drinking mem
bers. The convention also made many 
pronouncements following the left-wing 
party line, such as approving civil dis
obcdieuco and riots, an enlarged gov
ernmental "poverty probrram'· (which 
would mnke paupers out of us nlll), 
and withdrawal from Vietnam, etc. 

0 0 0 0 

Another item of concern to conserv
ative Methodists is this year's program 
resource book put out to nssist the 
ladies in their societies of Christian 
service. An example of its slant is 
in its music section where great praise 
is given to three singers known to be 
conuuwlists or strong t:ommunist sym
pathizers (two arc identified commu
nists). l\lusic publications by a com
muuist-orientcd publication house arc 
also highly rccommcnded-puhlicatlons 
that praise the Viet Cong and t:ondemn 
America for example. 

0 0 0 0 

tiaus cuntinuc to support thi.~ kmd 
of war? . . . dot•s a nation have the 
right to oppose the international ex
pansion of Communism by the de
liberate destruction of innocent civil
inns including women and childrcu, 
umny of whom are themselves opposed 
to Communism?" I know of no time 
when the U. S. armed foR-es have 
done what he has accused them of, 
hut I know of many authenticntcd 
instam.'Cs where the t.'tmmnmisl~ have 
deliberately wiped out whole villages 
and used murder and prolonged tor
tmc-murder to get their way. I won
der whr none of this was mentioned. 

0 0 0 0 

To me a had si~rn is the way Wil
liam Barclay's writings are being push
ed muong the churches of the Restora
tion Movement without pointing out 
that Barclay is not a believer in tl11~ 
inspiration of the scriptures and of 
many other things tl1at the Bible 
teaches. He i~ brilliant, a wonderful 
annlrzcr of teaching, one of the hest 
at givin~ hackgrounds nnd local color, 
but read without discrimination he can 
lend one completely astray. 

0 0 0 0 

A newsletter from a Church of "A Minnetonka minister has sug-
Chrlst in the Soutl1 has bothered me gcstt•d that u proposed united church 
t.'Onsiderahly. In a reL-ent i~suc the of nine Protestant denominations tax 
writer speaking about Dr. King said, its members for 'healing the wounds of 
"But these latter ucucsations, for ex- the world.' " So begins n Religious 
amplt•, that he was a t.·ommtmist and News Service artide from Minnenpolis, 
~omchuw hoped to sec this nation un- printed in the New York Times on 
dcr Hussian rule, were apparently with- june 18, 1968. The Hcv. Hohert K. 
out foundation, tlmt is, unless protest Hudnut, pastor of St. Luke Prcsby
against injustkc makes one a t.'Om- terian Church, su~ge.~tcd a graduated 
munist, and then perhaps all Chris- income tax to substitute for volun
tians nrc Communists." (Italks added.) tary giving. 
Later the writer udded: "When will 0 0 0 0 

blacks and whites begin to t.'(lmmuni- A U. S. Presbyterian elder and den-
calc with one another? And finally, L'On, James H. Brock wrote an article 
when will Christian people overcome in 11 recent issue of Presbyterian Life 
their fears and in the freedom of love entitled, "Tht•re Are Smne Things A
wach aemss the harriers which sop- hout Christ I Don't Like." He said 
amtc brethren, whether those bar- he recently read through the whole 
riers be racial, social, or otherwise?" New Testament "to increase my con
l'ersonall)' I am more concerned nbout vcrsntional acumen at social gather
our learning to "communicate" tl1c in~s." Among the tl1ings he didn't 
need of the go.1pcl und the power of like wert~ Jesus' belief in hell and the 
the gospel to both blacks ami whites. devil. His attitude about monc)', His 
1 hope that his last statement does taking an alcoholic drink (nn int.'Or
uot mean to call all men "brethren." rect 1\.~tunption that the wine at Cana 
\\'hen men are Christians there should wns fermented), His nssocintion with 
he 1111 barriers to reach across. In sinners, His attitude toward rncc wln
:muthcr issue the same writt•r quoted tinns (cspeeinlly His talking to tlw 
as tmc a very questionable news re- Samaritan woman), ami especially Hi~ 
least• on South Vietnam and then add- attitude toward Himself. He thought 
t·d: "Question: Can American Chris- we should he able to interpret Christ 
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on "our own terms." 
0 0 0 0 

The tlll'me song for the !80th Gen
eral Assembly of the United J>rcshyter
ian Church was n 1ww hymn entitled 
"When the Chnngt's Comt!," The 
hymn denies the Scriptural account 
of the Cross, calls Christ a "holy fool," 
and makes llim out to he an examplt• 
for social transfonnation and revolu
tionary sat•rifit•t•s, muong otlwr thinl(s. 

0 0 0 0 

The National Council of Churches 
took a very active part in the "poor 
pt•oplc's campaign," even to having 
nn olfil'l' in "Rcsurrt•ction City" -much 
lll'tlt•r nanwd Insurrt•ction City, it 
~eems to me. 

GOOD SIGNS 
A large group of Russians arc rc

C't•iviu!( Uihlt• trnining in South Amer
ica hy the Slavic Gospel Association. 
Pray that they will be able to take 
part in the revival among the people 
in Hussin. Tlw SCA is also beaming 
ttospel mtlio programs into Hussia. 
Correspondcn<.-e from Russin intlicntes 
enthusiastic listeners. 

0 0 0 0 

Ever sint'C the Presbyterian denom
ination hccmne n part of the National 
Council of Churches, individuals and 
churches have heen pulling out of the 
clenom ination and declaring their 
intlt•pentlent"t~ from both the denom
ination ami the N. C .. C. For some 
time now we have heard that within 
the Presbyterian church body a Na
tional Presbyterian Lay Committee has 
lwcn fomwd, opposinl( church pro
nmmt'l'llll'nts on social economic, or 
politknl problems. Ahout 20 chap
tf'rs have been organi;r.t>d. 

\Vhen ministers and laymen from 33 
of the IH2 United Prt•shyterian Church
t•s in tl1e Philadelphia (Pa.) I>resbytery 
voted in June to form at least one 
local chapter, Roger Hull, hoard chair
man of the Mutual Life Insurant't' Co., 
New York, nnd president of tht! Na
tional Committee, told tlte group tl1nt 
conservatives "1,rradually will hring the 
churt·h hack to the Bible." 

Chark•s S. Ecker, Jr., field director 
for the National Committee, snit! 11 
monthly newspaper, Presbyterian Lay
man, initiated by the Committee last 
year, has int·reased in circulation from 
35,000 to 171,000. Two promin«>nt 
Philadelphia Presbyterians who helpPtl 
found tht~ National Committee am J. 
Hofard l 1ew, president of Sun Oil 
Co., and Paul J. Cupp, president of 
At•mt• !\fnrkds. 

BRIEFS 
Supervisor Kenneth llahn, of Los 

Angeles, invited R. N. Hogan, minis
ter of tlw Figueroa church of Christ 
In Los Angdes, to deliver an unprt!· 
eetlentml eulogy before the Board of 
Supervisors on April 9 in honor of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. It was 
the first such rdigious t'Cremony ever 
held lwfore tht• Los Angeles County 
Bonrd. llahn is n nwmht.•r of tlu· 
Inglewood church of Christ and n 
graduate of Pepperclinc College -Quot
<!d, with deletions, from CHRISTIAN 
CHRONICLE, "International Nt•wspa
per of the Churches of Christ." 

0 0 0 0 

A re<.'tmt poll among 1,500 members 
of various religiolL~ faiths over the 
nntion showed thnt now n mnjorlt~· 
nrc agninst tlw church becoming in
volved in political and snl'ial issJlt's. 

\VIw is tlw tWJst effective witness? Let me begin hy answering that 
ncgatively-"Not the one called the minister or pastor!" The Srmdtty 
School Times recently had an article on this subject taking a specific 
example of a mission church whose pastor wrote the article. 2,000 
c·alls with some "parish workers" brought 40 people to the 6rst 
service. On follow-up calls less than ten percent of his contacts came 
but when members of his congregation invited folks or refcrrt•cl 
them to the pastor, about 80 percent came. In one effort of in
t<•nsive work hy well-trained (profession!) workers over 3,000 calls 
\\'t'l't' made and one family joined the church. Contrast that to 
!)() families that have joined in the past five years because of I'VC'I')'· 

day witness of the members. . And now go do your calling! 
-Ernest E. T .yon 
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Make Personal Work Personal 
Roland E. Coffey 

The Bible contains a record of great gifts, and most of the people 
I know love to receive gifts. These two observations have led me 
to investigate both areas more thoroughly. 

Our God is a God who gives. His demands are relatively few 
<.nd insignificant when we take into account His overwhelmingly 
magnanimous gifts. Yet, considering all the things that haw ever 
come to man from the hand of God, none is as wonderful and satisfy
ing as the gift of Himself. 

llifll.<;e[f/ How that pronoun stirs the heart when it refers to 
the gift of Cod! What the Bible really contains, in fact, is the record 
of Cod giving Himself to His people. More than anything else, the 
people I know want each other than material things. Basically our 
desire is to have someone give himself to us, to make us feel we 
are the most important person in the world to him. 

This is precisely what God has done. Salvation is an intensely 
personal thing. I am saved because I believe Christ died for me. 
11 is true thut He gave Himself for the world, hut it is singularly 
!>atisfying for me to realize that He gave Himself for me. 

If we are ever to impress anyone with the marvelous truth that 
Christ died for him, we will do it best by giving ourselves to that 
person. If the Bible is a record of God giving Himself and of the 
servants of Cod giving themselves, why does it seem so difficult to 
give ourselves to the spiritually needy of our day? Such sharing 
and involvement pay rich spiritual divdends. 

People want the gift of our friendship and love. They will 
not b<• satisflcd with our dipping into the vast resources of our afl'cc
tion and attention and doling out minute and meaningless portions 
of human kindness. Paul wrote to the Thessalonians, "Being afft•c
tionatcly desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto 
you, not the gospel only, hut also our own souls, because ye were dear 
unto us" ( 1 Thess 2:8). It is little wonder that many people today 
are left untouched and unmoved by "impersonal pe1·sonal work." 

To accomplish this task of tmly giving ourselves to others at 
least three things arc necessary: First, it requires a prnyer burden. 
We will speak to God in earnest about the person with whom we 
have become involved. Second, it requires friendly interest. Mr 
conversation with the person will reveal an earnest concern about 
the things and persons that are n pnrt of him. 'l'hircl, the person 
must come to lmuw that I am not only interested in him as a person 
but also that I nm an:'Cious that he come to know Christ. 

In anv of these ways wt• can give ourselves to one or more of the 
lonely millions around us-lonely because they wait for the great
est gift of all, God Himself. 

-In Tlu~ Alliance Witness 
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Was Paul Baptized? 
G. R. L. 

That's a strange question. I had never heard of it until the 
June issue went ont. In my attempt to be brief in answering a 
previous question, I evidently left the impression that I questioned 
whether or not Paul had been baptized-and some have been deep
ly disturbed about it So let's settle that right away: " ... and he 
received sight forthwith, and arose, and was baptized" (Acts H: lR). 
That's the last word, as far as I am concemed. I have never heard 
anyone question it. 

The fact remnins-as I pointed out-that when Paul was telling 
his own story, he never did say that he was baptized. Pmhaps 
l erred in not giving explicitly my reason for pointing this ont: If 
Paul could recount his own conversion-three times-without men
tioning baptism, then why should there be such concem when C. I. 
Scofield does the same thing in the 20th century? My conclusion 
was that there is something wrong in the way many of us look at 
baptism. I called it a "misplaced emphasis." I do not think there 
is too much emphasis on baptism, but a wrong emphasis. I hdicvc• 
that some arc treating baptism much as the Jews of Jesus' time 
treated the Sabbath. They reversed God's order: "The Sahhath 
was made for man, not man for the Sabbath." Baptism-let's fttct• 
the facts, bretluen-hns been turned into a watermark of orthodoxy 
and a brand for segregating the sheep. (Now don't you Baptists 
smirk! You're just us had as the Church of Christ!) It has heen 
made to serve men, rather than to bless them. 

Another word of explanation about the string of references in 
Acts (see June issue, page 156): I heartily concur with the view of 
our Senior Editor, E. L. Jorgenson: "As to the group of CotiVersion 
passages cited, is it not evident that these are, and are intended to 
be, simply short and condensed statements giving a sum-up of the 
gospel's progress in those early days of the church? They do not 
deal with the details of c:onversion . . ." From what I read in 
Acts and elsewhere in the N. T., it appears to me that the early 
church did not have a mechanical 1-2-3-4-5-step view of salvation. 
Sometimes they mentioned faith, sometimes not. Sometimes they 
mentioned repentance, sometimes not. Sometimes they mentioned 
baptism, sometin1es not. Whatever was not mentioned was asstmwd. 
The Lord Jesus was central, and tl1ese other things-though impor
tant, and even necessary-were peripheral. Salvation is not believing 
or repenting or being baptized, hut coming into a personal rclation
!>hip to a crucified and risen Savior. My whole point in stirring up the 
question once in a while has nothing to do with what we pmc
tice. My com:ern is with our tltlitucles. Some. I am convinced, 
have turned the brass serpent into an ohjet•t of worship. This cannot 
please the Lmd. It cannot gloJ'ify llim. And it cannot produce 
anytlting but bondage in the souls of thosf' to whom we should be 
bringing the hlessing of frccdom. 
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"Thay rebu'lad •If th1t Goa h•d dona with thtm , , ." 

Louisville, Ky. : Last Sunday we w erf' 
clt·lighted to hnve vis iting with us 
Phil Elkin~. who hns been teaching 
rnissions at l lardinfo( Collcg<• bul i~ 
ror<>Ving to Ahilt•lle Christian College. 
J lr· hrou~ht us a very moving m essage 
Oil Sunday llighl on dcdkation to 
mission work, using example:; of mis
sionnrics lw has vis ited in tlw t·oursr 
o f wmkin~ oil his tlnctor;ll dbscrtation 
on thf' l ristmy of mission work in the 
Churches of Christ. Ilis summer nd
drrss is 842 Clendale , Abilene, T exns. 

"J'homns Y. (Brald)') C la rk will hc
eorHe nrinis ter <1f Kentucky Avc nu<' 
C hurch of Chris t on ]ulv l. -ErnPst 
E . Lynn · · 

Dnii!IS, T exas: The first Sunday night 
of the mnntlr is tht· time for our month
ly Prayer nnd Pmisc m et'tiiig. This 
is proving to he one of the monthly 
spiritual h.ighlighli> at lvlt. Anhurn. 
Cnc.~ t Speakf'rs comin,:t our w ny 

tl ri.s rnontlo: Julr 14 . Ceorgo Calnni~ of 
Atlwns, Cn·N.'C.'. July J7, 0 . D. 13ix
l!'r missionary to Japan for many years. 
july 28, N. B. Wright, former Mt. 
Au hurn rniuiste rl presently living in 
Los All!{t~l f.'S, Cu if. -N!'frl .Phillips 

Lexington, Ky. : Our D tl il>• Vacatinn 
Bihle School under the lende rship of 
F rank Gill closed last Sunday uight 
with a w ry inspirin!{ prn!-(nun hy tlw 
puJ>ils nud dfic icnl corps of tenchc•·s. 
Tht• hmtSt' wa~ fille cl with pnrents of 
th1• children :md the rncmbers of the 
c-hurch. Bro. Gill brought n short 
inspiriug mcssnge at the clost> on 
"St' rv:auts in Uouda~l'. " There w ns 
a n nvt'rage nttf' ndnnce of 133. The 
Adult \.lass he ld to the spleudid at
tcndanec of 40 throughout. A pic
nic was <'njoycd nt Woodl:md Park 
nn Sn tunlay with luscious cats served 
hy the good lndit•s uf tlw c·lmrclr. - 11. 
N. Huthcrfo rd 

W hat Other~ Arc D oiug 

J immie Lovell , editor of Ac tion. 
J) laus to dcvot<· th<' Novr rnhcr· issue 
to articles hy editOI':; of ntllf'r puhlic:a
tions. lie is hoping tl1at this m:w sug-

gcst ways for more love nnd undcr
stnuding hetwerm bre thren who dill'er 
on various l~SIIPS. $1 will 1-(l't you 
Aetiou for one year. Address: Bo'\ 
.1-10, Pa los Vt!rdes Es ta tes, Calif . U027·1 

" .. . thew is no Bible precedent for 
congref.(ational singin~,·· writes Carl 
Ketche rside in lhc July Mission Mus
scn,I(Cr. Cd a copy and rend hi~ l UI · 

usual treatlllenl or lllllSic-instrunwutnl 
aud o lht·rwise-in the worship. Ad
dress: 139 Signal Hill Drive, St. Lnnis. 
Missouri G3l2l. 

llerh llnlfiuld, with tlw Little Child
ren Miss ion in Jua rez. ~-tex ico, t·nnw 
through Louisville recently. H e 
d ropped off lwo children a l the honw 
of Chri~tinns where the)' will sp<>ntl 
the remainckr of the surnrnt r. 

Ooro L inscott, toge the r with a num
he r of otl1er Chris tian youug people, 
is engaged in intensive lite ra ture dis
tribution in the densely Negro-popu· 
lat<'d :area on C hieal(o's north ..:id1'. 
To lessen pcrswral risk~ prl•scnt, l11c· 
worke rs go in teams of two or threl', 
u~ually with n Negro and <I Whitl' to
ge tlwr. Distribution is dmw in t:hn 
:ntP :uteruoon and cvcnin,l(, nrul wc·t·k
cnds fll't' used for fo llow-up. 

Salvisa , Ky.: Youth Revival August .5 
1hrough lJ. Homecoming on fln:rl 
da)'. Evnngelisl, a young preachN 
with promise: 'fl· r-ry l\ lorriso11, Fi~hPr
vil lc C hurch nNrr Louisvi lle. - . \ ·Vii 
son Burks. 

Louisvme, Ky.: Lord willing, we hnpf' 
ttl open this fall our first kinder)lnrll·n. 
'We haw some who have alrend)' n •g
istc rcd for thP training, hnt arc looki11~ 
fo r more. \V!' feel that th(! Lord can 
use such a prngram to reach iJ1tu this 
ne ighborhood. This is an atlompt to 
t~·nda youn)l drildren ahun t l t~sns nnd 
to J.(ct into ~ome of their h1;111es with 
llw C:ospe l. - Michael T. Sanclt·rs 

W & W llookstnre 
~ (Me than n montlr nJ.(n W!' lost our 

hooks lnrP n~;,nnJ.(er, Dt·lnJPr Brown
iu)l. Onr new mnrurgl'r is llons tnn 
Cockre ll, a receu t graduat(' of Port
land C hrist inn lligh St·honl. 
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A NEW HELP FOR 
BIBLE STUDENTS 

UNGER1S BIBLE HANDBOOK 
A Companion book to Unger's Bible Dictionary 

$3.95 
SOME OF THE THINGS SAID ABOUT IT: 

"A comprehensive yet concise introduction to the Bible 
including its historical background, archaeology, and the 
intertestamental period . . A history of the formation and 
preservation of the Bible, pertinent statistics, a synopsis of 
church history, a survey of other re ligions . .. Charts, maps, 
photographic illustrations, diagrams, outlines, indexes, line 
drawings-a complete Bible Handbook. 

"A treasury of Biblical truth ... Scholarly yet read
able, with attractive format and easy-to-read type . . . Rarely 
has so much bee n compressed into a single volume-and for 
so little!" 

]f..G.IofY.If.J 
':.:::;n.:. ~;;='.C.---- ...... 
.., T.. r=:r if "F:.. 'iL= - "- ----

Book of Boptismal Certifiu tos, No. 440 

Fifty certificates, bound in check 
tlook form, with perforated s tub for 
keepin~ a record of each cer tificate 
5 * x 8 1.4 in. Certificates are un
usually attractive. lithog-rnphed in 
fnur color~. repr·oducing n painting 
of the river J ordan. PRICE $1.50 
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The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
2518 Portland Ave. Phone 776·8966 louisville, Ky., 40212 
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Word And Work Lesson Quarterly 
The Word and Work Sunday School lessons follow the 

outline of the International Sunday School lessons, using 

their selection of Scriptures. They are written by Bro. Willis 

H. Allen of Miami, Fla. Brother Allen is an able write11 

and a faithful servant of the Lord. His lessons are meant 

rather to be a guide to study, an aid- not a prop-for teacher 

and student. They show e vidence of praye rful· work and 

study in the word of God. If you have never tried them, 

do so. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

Kentuckians add 5% sales tax 
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The Word & Work, 2518 Porland Ave., Louisville, Ky. 40212 


